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Vice Admiral Lord Charles Bereaford 

took command of the channel squadron 
April, 17th, at Portsmouth.

8. P. Bet jamin’s new saw mill In Kings 
Co., has been burned. The insurance is 
$14,000 ; loss considerably greater.

The Furne*s liner St. John City, Captain 
Bovie. arrived from London yesterday 
morning. The steamer hss a large cargo 
for here.

In a trial race Friday, April 17th, the 
Shamrock had one meat broken, sails fell 
with great damage, general wreck on deck, 
and one of the crew drowned.

Reasonable Treatment for

Eczema.
Salt Rheum
Boils
Scrofula.

TAKE

SICK WOAWN
4

WEAVER’S
SYRVP

Woman is more liable to illness than man. Th*a is because her organism is more 
sensitive. In man the muscular system is predominant. In woman the r.mtous sym 
pathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and brdy a VI ousnml thin* a the average 
man can’t understand. He knows nothing of tbe.thro*'bing b- ad, the act ing beck, 
the nerves all sjar by overstrain, the " want to be let alone " feeling, the »eaknees end 
prostration from the overwork, worry and cares of her self sacifking dfe Of’en in
deed her wonderful love and courage make her hide^pgl 
many sleepless, restless nights followed bv tired waking morufogR. the wearing pain, 
the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which are increased at each period, 
the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her life amt bring h*r to the vrrge r f 
despair.

Lt. Col Temple West of the Grenadier 
Guards who recently died at Nice has left 
car $1,000,Quo for public purposes largely 
for the purchase of works of art to be 
placed in the National Gallery, London.

The British Embassy has been < ffiqially 
informed that King Edward will arrive at 
Neples on April 23rd. remaining there un
til April 27, when he will go to Borne. He 
will stay there two dave, leaving on April 
29 for Parla. Neither the British Embassy 
nor the Vatican has vet received any in
formation as to the King's intentions re
garding the suggested visit to Pope Leo.

Twenty thousand dollars have been sub
scribed by parties in Sydney and at North 
Sydney, for the purpose of operating a 
steamer in the costal service. Cept. Peters, 
of Sydney, sails for England to purchase a 
a suitable steamer. The company will be 
known as the Cape Breton Steamship Com
pany. The company will engage in the 
coal and lumber trade.

The Canadian Pacific Company’s At
lantic steamship service has now began 
its service in real earnest. On Tuesday 
the Lake Champlain sailed from Liverpool 
for the St. Lawrence porta, and has been 
followed by the Monterey sailing from 
Bristol Wednesday. The Montrose has 
been scheduled to sail April 21s». the 
Mount Royal from the Tyne, April 22nd, 
and the Lake Bile from Liverpool, April

which

By Purifying the 
Blood destroys the 
origin of these af
flictions.

Davie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Монтаж ai* Proprietors, Navr Yob*.

from Hm until it is too late, the

es pair God never meant that his beat gift to 
go through life in sorrow and suffering. What a woman needs Is to understand her
self. Dr. Sproule has made this possible He knows, (for hr has prov-d it bv curing 
thousands of cases where others have failed)—that she n"d not stff r physically. 
His latest book, written entirely for woman, shows this plein!) In It you will read 
bis wonderful “Tribute to Woman.” When you mil It your heert will throb with 
gladness as you feel that here, at last, la a man with a mind eunuch and ■ heart
tender enough to understand woman. This same nndrratau ling and sympathy have 
made him resolve to send a copy of tffle book

Yet woman need not d man should

Absolutely FreeMAGICAL to any sick woman who writes for It. She who reads it will Ham all about the weak 
ness and diseases of her ees ; all about her complicate I nervoi * *inl physical сотії 
lions ; all the necessities and rtqulremeats of her woederfe' mg .ntèm lire* of all ah* 
will learn what is necessary to maintain health, and how 1 ha’ tnahb can to regained 
when lost.

le the effect produced on k 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap..

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard гцЬ- 
hing and the disagreeaoie 
odors so slot ice able with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
ІІЦчх -ordinary soaps.

Read the 
MjjrjW і dit celions on 
ЩЩгг-гЄ dw u ramper.

Fully Illustrated.
given particular attention to the Mustiahi-ns in this hook, and baa 
ile nor expense to get the very beat All the female- o'gnna, both

Dr. Snroule hae 
spared neither trouble 
tn health and disease, are so c!eerly drawn that anyone looking at the picture* çannot 
fall to understand. Dr. Spronle’a long experience as ■ «urgeou and a Specialist has 
made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawl v* which he

28.
A fire at St. John, amounting to half * 

million dollars occurred April 17th, and 
destroyed the freight and cattle abed9 and 
immigration building. The immigrants 
who had landed from the steamer Lake 
Slmcoe, had to hnrry from the burning 
building. All effects and baggage were de
stroyed ; twenty' cars were burned, and 
wharves, etc., very seriously damaged. 
The fire was stopped before it reached the 
grain elevator. ,

The French croiser T ronde- arrived at St. 
Thomas, D. W. I., April 16th, from San 
Domingo City. She reports that fighting 
took place there Sunday night and Mon
day mornirg between the revolutionists 
and the government forces, during which 
several men were killed and many wound
ed. The dominion government troops cap
tured a fort but were eventually repulsed 
and the fort retaken. Another fight 
was momentarly expected when the Tronde 
■ailed.

himself has made especially for this book They are so clear and p.if«ci that they 
will prove a revelation to the women who see them.

To Healthy Women.
Reader, if you are well, please do not send for this bonk ; beciuse the edition is 

limited, and the book you might write for nut of mere curl >stly would probably be the 
means of depriving some sick and suffering sister of that beacon light which would 
guide her to renewed health and happiness.

But remember, though Dr. Sproule has been to great expense in getting up the 
book, lt will cost YOU nothing. The doctor wants ynu to h-we It He wants every 

perfect glowing health withoot which rhe cannot fitly rule her 
it is his greatest tn h*’o In «nv v Uet qnd h«*t

woman to have that 
kingdom. He feels 
creation — WOMAN- Send 
this book^t once. It will save 
you years of snfferine. Write 
your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines, cut out the 
Bnok Coupon and mail it to 
HEALTH SPECIALIST SPROl'LE, 
7 to 13 Doan a St , Boston. He 
will bring you back the book.

Health Hpcclahm Hproule. 7 to 13 Ikmne 
Ht , Hoit-ou, ріенче ьеml n e, entirely free 
of charge «h ottered In your ad'ertlse- 
incut, your new honk lor women.

BOOK
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ADDRESS.
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6 The official newspaper at Tiflle, St. 

Petersburg, April 18th, speaks of a riot 
taking place in a village of Souchi, in the 
Black Sea district. The peasants stormed 
the prison to demand a post mortem ex 
amination of a prisoner who died They 
asserted he had been beaten to death by 
the police, but. accordirg to the police 
certificate he died from brand? drinking. 
The peasants overpowered the police and 
liberated the prisoners. The post mortem 
proved that the prisoner's death r?S"Hfd 
Oom blows and the guilty police tfficials 
have been punished.
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are worthy of consideration only when 
based on what has been achieved. There 
is such a material difference between 
flours of every variety, that one should 
be sure of securing an article that is 
and has always been excellent enough 
and reliable enough to win, hold and 

justify public confidence.
You will be completely satisfied and 

back up this claim if you stick to

I In ordering goodH, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in thm [taper, yon will oblige 
the publinhere and the advertiser 
by stating that yon Raw the adver
tisement in Mjbbbknoer and Vim
TOR

The town of Renfew, Ontario, owns its 
own water and electric light plant, the lat 
ter being run by water power. There ere 
about 4 o uaere of the electric light, with 
about 2 5, o lights The street lights ate 
78 in number of 50 candle power each 
The rate Is as follows for 24 home' service : 
$3 * light per year for each of the first 5 
liable ; $150 a light for each of the next 
5 lights ; $2 for each of the third five igh's, 
and $1.50 for all extra lights Three rate* 
are tor a 24-hours’ service, and a user is 
allowed to “ bunch ” his lights, tba« Is, if 
he has some in his store and some in hie 
house, he ta allowed to. count them, in 
paying hie bill as if all in one place.

The time of beating the 
pruning book, has indcr-d arrived in Irish 
bffairs. By a unanimous vote, the Irish 
National Convention, which met in Dub.in, 
accepted in principle, the Irish Lan’ till І 
introduced in the House of Commons by 
Mr Wyndham, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
and entrusted to John Redmond 
perty the task of securing in the House of 
Commons that amendmeut in various points 
of vital importance, which the Cxaiional 
Convention may consider essential.

1
Roes way, Jan. 28, 1901.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sire,—This fall 1 got thrown on a 

fence and hurt my cheat very bed so I 
could not work and it hart me to breathe. 
I tried all kinds of Liniments and they 
did me no good

One bottle of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
warmed on flannels and applied on my 
breast cured me completely.

ew-rd into a

ard his

OGILVIE’S FLOUR_ c H COSSBBOOM
Komw.,, Dfgby Co , N. S

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
>


